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Work wUl compare w itlif
that o f any other firm ,. .
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C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y

.

HON. J E S S E T A Y L O R .

WHAT CANDIDATES DISCUSSED THE
LIGHT DUESTION.

opposition to

¥Mn JteD. w k o K3iit«4 with an 1

liidex, demotes *bat yrnwr $:;b*cd<, J
to past due and a prompt settto-a
©cut 1$£ame*tly desired.

7, 1908.
this measure*

P R IC E $ 1.00 A Y E A R .
He I

read an opinion from Proseoutor]
Orr, another official who Gives this
election to the gang, that it was
contrary to law to raise the salary
of on official during his term of

office, Mr, Pollock declared that it
was a direct steal on the treasury

Hon. Horace Ankeney. .
Makes Formal Announcement of his

„
.
, and that we do not need a marshal,
The fact that coiintypffices have f'edarvjllc village c o m m n s jm ^
___________C a a d i d a c Y j L o r _ C o n g : r e s s , - -----------------to ho filled tbio fall mentis "that Iici-etbfoi'o held the reputation of marshal Iu the day time why have [
another primary will probably be attracting more public attention one at night? Mr. Poilpfil? declined j
F ro m X en ia R epublican. F e b . 4.
called sometime In the summer or than any oth<*r body known in the to answer, Those who voted to
early fall. In most of the counties county^
increase the salary Were 'Bull,
the officers, will be nominated at the It the Monday evening mooting it
primary called by the state com to bo taken as an example, the pres-f 33broades, Irvin and Randall. Bol- The many friends of the Hon. other states. To show the confi
lock and Caldwell voted against the
mittee which will be held this cut body will he followhigv-plosc'Iy ordinance.
- Horace Ankeney in the county and dence os the people in hie work, ’ he
mouth. This primary must-be held Its predecessors. One thing to be The ordinance to repeal the ordi
Well, was accorded for his second term ‘
under the law with Republican and commended of the Monday evening nance allowing members of council Sixth .congressional district
Democratic judges and clerks, so meeting was the large attendance: 52.0Q a uight, not to exceed two will bo pleased to note that he bas the largest plurality ever given a
there will be iittle chance for crook on the part of the ^Hizents, There meetings a month, wag read. decided to contest for Congressional State official hw plurality reaching
cduess. It will be the first time, in seems to be more interest centered Member Bull introduced this nomination at the district primary, the iinprccedented figure of 232,215 '
the history of Greene county that a on the present council than any that measure and drew the
example of* Feb. 11th, 1 to 7 p. m. We reiterate votes. To show ’ tbe confidence of
-Republican primary was ever held has served in a nipjdjjw of years.
marshal as , receiving
a all we said in our last issue as to his his conferees lie w s chosen by
This is no doubiyfue to the faol
.under the law. Heretofore the pri
month while the,members of council;
mary was merely a party affair and that the people ara'goipg to demand met twice and received four doliara ability, loyiilty integrity and gen them ,as spokesman,, representing/
the judges! It they ao minded,, and something in return for the money a month. On the vote Bollock,; eral fitness to represent this district the? National Assembly of State.
often they were in Cedaryille, could spent, - The membetii of council'are tUu'oades, Irvin, Caidwelband Ran The people of Greene county know Diary and Food departments,.retail
take the ballots from the hoses and elected by the people^ are publit dall voted ‘ ‘No11 While Bull votedi
change them to suit the desires of servants, chosen to carry on the “ Yes'” ; The ordinance Was de thatwherevet tried hoTias not been grocers and’ others £0 lay beiove
found wanting. And. net only /his President RnosCvelfc the necessity of
the machine, More-than once a work of the village government. Ii feated,
the
people
are
ready
for
extensive
farmer
Mends bub ail others are a National Food law, and enlist, his
candidate has been counted out -in
The ordinance doing away with
improvements and are, willing to the city solicitor was read for the proud of his administration of the support In behalf of such legislation.
thisi. manner,
While other counties wfiinominate pay for them the member^ of coun second time. Bollock thought that State Diary* and Food department, Not being mixed up in the fact
candidates’ for county offices the cil know their duty,. I f n, majority the introduction 01 ordinances was
ional differences of the district we
Ross m Xenia has opposed such a oppose such improvements council mfiy'wdrk for the printer."Caldwell one of the hardest m the State to
say again that he is the logical can
fill
in
justice
to
the
consuming
pub
must
act
accoi
dingly.
mpvo at this time,. He knew full
favored,
leaving
the
ordinance
as
it
well that a number of the man he A il members wer^present at roll was as the village might soon need lic and the business mterosts as didate to unite the Republican
proposes to run for office could not caU add-the first buataWa transacted ,a solicitor. The ordinance says that Well. Those who are prepared (o ranks, and thet whole people of t h e /
he nominated in a fair and square was the presen tation, of a petition t! c mayor Shall appoint a solicitor speak say that he made the admin district can rest assured of an hon
In this issue Waprinttheaimounce- (1888,Pres id eu t Harrison appointed primary where tho votes are counted authorised by the directors of the and .is . mandatory an the part of istration of hxs office a •pattern lor orable and credible representation,
merit of Jesse Taylor, of Jamestown, him receiver of public monies of the as .cast. Thinking that the leglsla- Board of Trade a<$ui% council to this- official, .The ordinance wifi
O,, who is a candidate for tire nom /United States Land Office at Garden tui 3 will not pass the compulsory call an election to ’ consider the come up at the next meeting.FOR SALE.
ination for Congress m this district City, Kan., winch position he satis primary act the Boss will take his change of the present style of light 'Bills to the - amount of §192.80
FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS.
before the general Republican pri factorily filled until 1891. In 1896 ghances on waiting.. There seems ing to that of e le ctro cu tin g of not were ordered paid. The Mayor
mary to be held Tuesday, Fen. 11th. he returned to Ohio, locating at to belittle doubt but that the Bron less than twenty in^aijmber
collected- $7.00 and recommended
i seconded by that the R. of,B, band be remitted a Forty head of Merino ewes, bred.
Mr. Taylor is eminently fitted to be Jamestown,, being ejected Cashier son primary bill will be passed. The, Tho motion of
We are hereby- authorized to an
Also (Hrty-five ewe lambs, in good nounce the name of Jesse Taylor of
come the Congressman from this of the Peoples Bonk, one of the machine politicians, of both parties, Shroafloa to lay tbt etilffitt 6m the license of $2.00.
igtby discus- Report of different committees condition.
J. D, Williorason. Jamestown, Ohio, as a candidate’
district. His reputation as an ora strong financial institutions of the arousing their power to have .the table brought on a
tor extends beyond the confines of County, which pi«sition he still holds. Huffman bill passed. This meas sion.'
were approved Member Shroades
for nomination for‘member of Con
vius own coiinty, is, in fact, well
Mr. Taylor has the interest of the ure is said to be full of loop holes Dr. J. 0. Stewart, jesiflent o f the of the light committee reported the
no tice ;
gress
at tho .Republican Primary*
grouted the lights all in first class condition.
known throughout the entire .Buck farmer at heart, having iarg* agri and will hot give the people the pro B oard-of Trade v
election to be held in the fith Con
floor
to
speak
m
bah
eye State, and if the Republican's cultural interests, owning a large posed protection. A t the session
This report caused considerable
gressional District on Tuesday,
of fhe Sixth place him in nomina farm and conducting one of the lar two years ago, certain men in this cion". Ho,' stated th ■thA di vectors amtfsemenfcamopg the bystanders.
February II, 1908.. r
/
Special
prices
on
horse
blankets
tion fofc Congress he will make an gos band best appointed stock farms county who are now holding office thought it. advise' jlo place the The question of a., member of an account of the mild winter.
fii? and for council bolding another office was
old fashioned “ red-hot*1 campaign in the stale, besides being, engaged and will be candidates again, lob- matter before/ the
that;
reason
circul
a petition brought up by Bollock, who is also a 2 doz. $1.H> to $L5Q blankets 98a. I/Vish to announce in your issue
that will ibsiire one thing-—the re in the banking business in a town fayeq against the primary'bill,' The
14J0Z. £1.75 to $225. blankets $1.48 of this week thatIa»n a candidate >
^ors - ;ask- member of the Library Board.
turning pjf. the district to fc’ e Repub drawing its support entirely from professional politician , sees .the among the tax'
"First comes get choice. ,
for the'Republican Congressional
iog
for
an
election,
l
thaf
lican* party by an overwhelming agriculture. "■
time is at band for bis kind of poli
Bull is a member of council and also '8 Blush Robes $2.72 worth $4.00
nomination
in the Sixth* Ohio. Con
f o f time j ustice of tbe, peace. Mayor-"Wolford
majority. - •
”
In April, -- 1896, he was elected tics to cease and that the people will owing to the fchorf
’
3
Plush
buggy
robes
at
$3.98
worth
gressional
District,
and "■that my
given
and
by'
tho
si
l i f i l l slated that bp bad investigated to
Mr, Taylor was born in Ross Mayor of Jamestown, serving two not stand for such work any longer,
$5/
’
name will be upon the ballot' to bo
the
carriers
not
as
aes
bad
township, Greene County, - Ohio, terms. Again in. November, 185*5, The statement in the Herald last
sopie extent and*found that.-both
In 1ns members could hold their respectlve 4AH Robes and Blankets at re voted, at the Republican. Con
within a few miles of where ha now he was elected Mayor of the town, week that OqL Isaac Dm eft, the one be’e.ii secured a« wasgressional primary, on February
*t- only places. Caldwell thought that the duced prices for cash,'
resides, Feb, 28,1861, anU his educa declining,the nomination in lt*07,
time Democrat, would like to haw remarks the Dr
llth,
1008,
.
Kerr
&
Hastings
Bros,
tion was secured in the public Mr. Tt. lor has always been ah at the county trcasurerSbip. caused two fax payers ha#
matter should be settled beiore im
*hlng portant transactions were entered'
Boheotoo* fete township and at his- dent Republican. He thoroughly 'considerable comment among the The Board of jPr.
.A®feiOdh College. He Was a: believes in hip gartyv and at alt fa ^ m in lM i,e e p ^ on, .'% m a .«an tkelighfc quest!
% advice of different attorneys in
vinrbsamr
fMWi' 'fnd'/kge" « f *tiifwe ha^bwm an earnest a^yooatA
that
there
was
no
poUtfes
or
factioneighteen to twenty-one, and in D ec-' of tiie party ,doctrines,
Xenia and cited a decision of the
offer his name. One prominent citember 1885, migrated-to Kansas,] Mr-Taylorto position oft all chr- ixen stated' that he would not vote nlhm hi the movement. He men Supreme Court, He stated that lie
being one of tb* first settlers in *^ont questions is in accord with the for him in the primary nor in the tioned tho need of electric lights in did" not want both, places if one
Morton county, that state.
people of this district and if nomi- regular election, if nominated, The churches and public places, which conflicted with tho other but from
abiUty was soon recognised, and in jnafed and elected, will represent taxpayers of the county do not care was far more satisfactory than ’ gas. the advice at hand .there would be
1887 lie was elected county attorneyf the people o f the Sixth district,- and to turn important offices' over to The statement was also made that no trouble. He further suggested
at the general election; in the fol-1 not factions within the districts nor What might lip termed ‘ ‘night ri tho present management- ot the "that some one bring a mandamus
electric light company was operat suit and make a tost case, so that
lowing year Probate J rtdge, .and in combines or trusts of Wall street.
ders11 in politics, all talk and argument would stop.
"With three county commissioners ing at a losi. and unless tho people Council adjourned until tonight,
gave then* support the town wonld
to elect there will be some interest*:
Friday, .when a time will be set for
be without a plant which would an election On tbe light question,
irtg contests over this office. Besides
mean a great detriment to a town
Citizen should make it bis
the presentmemibera of the hoard if of this size. The cost to the church- Every
duty to be present.
is stated that John B. Stevenson,
es in changing the system would be
who served in this capacity for soy- several hundred dollars. Not only
oral years would likely con test for a would rho gas piping be expensive
place. *
, '
■
but the loss in the present fixtures
Tho Schmldt-Dines crowd tijat has would be great. Tho present fix
prfeaqhed Foraker fn this county tures could not be used in any re
laid down like a Iamb last Saturday spect if there wereno electric lights.
when the" list of delegates to the
The- Dr. covered ; the ground
state convention had to bo filed. thoroughly and certainly voiced the
'5
j
The gang knew full well' that the
sentiment of tho entire community.*
people at large over the county
Member Bull of Council spoke
would not stand for Foraker when a as a citizen on the light, question
list of Taft delegates would he filed. and the origin of the petitions in a
The Taft list was filed with llie directors meeting of the Board of
Board of Elections and will go Trade, He also showed the disad
alone in tho coming primary. Ce- vantage the public buildings would
Notwithstanding the heavy buying since the opening o f this grfcat ?alef the
darville township will be represent bo in having no electric lights,*
cleatn o f our Stock has not all been sold. Hundreds o f exceptional bargains are
ed by Mr. Charles E. Gooley. Let Member Bollock next spoke as to
The Arcade Shoe House will in ugurate the
there boa full vote at tbia primary the change but not until the finan
still here. N ote the following items— these are just a few of the splendid offerings at
and give Mr. Cooley a strong en ces would stand it. Mr. D. S. Ervin
largest and best money-saving Clearance Sale
dorsement.
mentioned a plant owned by the
o f high grade
—
Thereto much speculation at this Corporation. Bull stated that the
S U IT S AN D O V E R C O A T S
time as to who will carry the county members of the newly organized
in the congressional race.- With company were ready at anytime to;
Jesse Taylor, Horace Ankeney and turn tho proposition over to somo
tors’
$18.00 values, Executors’
Clarence Schlient?, In the race the one Who Would insure a plant for
E ver attempted b y a shoe house.
A' back
vote will bo considerably mixed. the town.
$12.50 values^ Executors’
The
professional
politicians,
ward winter season has left large stocks of
Member Randall thought that the
p iic e .............
$7.50 values, Executors*
Q*J
Schmidt. Dines and the Andrew* matter should come before the:
footwear on hand that must be m oved at once
Ridgway-Jackson trio aro behind people ana let them express theim
price . . . . . .
4 *
4 V U i O
I
$22 50 valued
to make room for our big spring stock that
Taylor, if that is to be counted tor selves bo that council could be
tors’ price .
anything among independent voters guided. Ho did not Want, to ignore
will be here soon,
$15.00 values. Executors’
It is claimed by the/conservatives the petition. The vote was then
$10.00 values,. Executors’
price •«' * 4•v4^ « t *j * *
that Taylor has committed,political taken on calling an election at the
p
r
ic
e
....................
............
suicide by mixing with men of this time earliest alioWtd by law.
type; Tho entrancoof Ankeney, Bollock, Bull, Hhroades, Cahiweil
$6.50 values, Executors*
$20.00 \ralueSi Execu
who will without doubt receive andRatutell voted in the affirma
.Our prices (quality considered) are the lowest .
price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tors’ p r ic e .______ ___
nine-tcntjhs of church and anti* tive with Irvin in the negative.
in Central Ohio.
E very article marked in
saloon vote?, Will mean a great loss
$5.00 values, Executors’
The salary ordinance that has
$9.00 values, Executors’
plain figures N o misrepresentations as to
to Taylor, who expects to overcome
been before council- at different
p r i c e , ..
p r ic e ........................ v . .
this by the strength of tho '.ounty
quality or values. ” -"
meetings was up for a final reading
“ miehlne.1' Schlient?, seems to be
and passed. There was some oppos
E very cut price an honest legitimate cut, B ig
D o not fail to see our odd lots o f Suits, of which we have about 150 l e f t - o n e
running independent of the pollfi* ition to this 'measure and some
emus and factional qnarrels, mak
and
two
o f a kind— ranging in price from $7.50 to $20.00, which will be sold dur
reductions in all kinds o f heavy footwear at
heated dobates,
ing a still campaign in his own be
ing this Executors’ Bale at one-half the original price.
For a number of years the village
half.
marshal received $865 per annum,
E v ery A r tic le in T h is Big S tore at E x e c u to r s ’ Prices*
In this issue will ho found- the The old council, under tho direction
announcement of W, 0. Bishop, a of tho Andrew-Ridgwa-yJackson
prominent attorney of Batavia as a
gang passed an ordinance reducing
candidate for congress before the the salary to
The change was
primary on Tuesday, February II, matin purely from a political stand
Mr, Bishop has always been a point and would nothate been put
Republican of the old school and m force had the gang candidate
has never been an office bolder been elected. Tb« ordinance was
Springfield's Largest and Best Shoe House,
excepting those of local nature. Re passed some month* before the
is a graduate of the National legal publication.
w twiMi
Normal trnivorsity of Lebanon, 0.
As $H>0 a year was not regarded
He was admitted to the bar in jflffi as sufficient salary to expect a man f
and has gamed quite a reputation as
to live on, present council repealed j
a lawyer. While Mr, Bishop may
and amended the gang measure to 1
not bo so well known in this section
of the congressional district -he him raise the salary to the old amount,1
t e A A C ^ K A $ 8 S S ^ } “ * » » o » 0F M' M* KAUrMANl
-i
an exteffiiive acquaintance through W ,
Mr. Bollock being elected ou the
19-21-23 Boutlr Limestone Btrect,
Springfield, Ohio.
mfi>**3froWn, Clermont, Highland
gang ticket vra* the leader in tbs
S
O
I
MM
iLw at'fon auu Clinton counties.
MrNMffll

V O T E FOR

CLARENCE SCHLIENTZ
FO R CONGRESS,

t

K A U F M A N ’S

Clearance Sale

!

Executors’ Sale
Still in Progress

Beginning Friday, Feb . 7

Ending Saturday, F eb. 22

EXECUTORS’ PRICES.

BOOTS A N D SHOES

$9.49

“ r.$16.74

$7.74

REMEMBER

$14.64
$6.89

$13.88

$11.38
$4.89
$3.79

I

Nisley

You have" but yourself to blame if you
fail to talie advantage of this rare
opportunity.

In The

A rcad e

Every reduction gemiine-every article as advertised

.

i

Springfield’s Greatest Clothing aStore, I

Vote for Clarence
Schlientz for

JJ

*

i im n

wn’ r o jiii*

jndtewi

tPi%:g

TRUSTEES M -ti.

'i l JiH ^A N I^eU ito*a»

"TAKETH IS
ISP

V

Boston schoolboy w&* tall,
weak and sickly.
A

Jr

FED AS VI RLE, OHIO,

'His arms were soft and flabby*
He didn’t have a strong muscle in his
entire body.

Wu SOLICIT Yotft VLurntmilV
and promteo careful and prompt
?p attention, to nil batines;::- '. A
”.i3
{JinfrirRet! to ur=,J

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty years prescribed

NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK fllONEV,ORDERS
iThe eheapeot and most con
venient way to nend money by
JfO'l- . „ ----------

S c o f f s E m u ls io n ,

NOW?
To feel that hoy's arm you
would think he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

Loans Made m Ksafc Estate,
Personal or C< iteral ^Security,
Sinking Hours* k A. M, to 3* P. M,

' rise township tnu?te*8 met Mon*
flay umi trn?ih»i*j».d tho usual
amount o f imslncss,
Tho old library trustees v,"cro re*
appointed, M,'*Br*, F. P. Ilabtingu,
<1. V ,F o U c c k ami Frof, V/. 11,
aroClhrsfiey. Tboy worn appointed
for ouo year,
Last year there was only ono
road auporjlntcnrh-nti Hr. D. F.
Dixon, iii-, murnl it almost impo?«iblo to look afto . tin) roads as
tiny shonld ho, Tht m w ill ho two
auperintcndcnfw thi^ year, Mr.
IBsoi- ant! Mr, <». 35. Joho. ? oth
arn_iyolJ irjnoa-n* .fn.rm«rs. jiruL-rhafr.
offorts will ho for iho In st interests
of iha township at largo.

CEMETERY M E iT IN O .

ALL DRUGGISTS} SOo. AND $1.00#

•Tho annual meeting of the
Masstes" Crock Cemetery Associa
tion was held Monday. Messrs. J?
R, Cooper, J. H,: Stormopt and N.
srr
Tj. Ramsey were chosen directors.
COME OUT TONIOHT,
The following officers were elected:
D r. K E N N E D Y ’S
W
. 3, Tarbox, president; J. A,
JS x .o o P a r Y e a r .
There is to be a recess meeting of Harbinson, secretary; superinten
F A V O R T E
council this Friday evening and dent and treasnivV’ib, G. Bull. „
TCARL.H J3TJLL, > . W. E d ito r. vthere should^be. a-hirge-attendcnce,
^It-is expeoted that the electric light
M M E D F
MORRIS INJURED.
question will come np for con
'1%j '' XUcasnnt to tolce,"
FBIBAY,
FEm
UARY
7,
1908/
, . I’owerml to Cure,
sideration Wnd tho selection of a
f? }
.And’WcIcomolu.
^
evcryHotMo.
date for an election. There mav be
Gporge Morris had Ins left hand
some question as to bolding an*
. KIDHEY and-LIVES cure.
terribly injured Thursday' wl lie at
, Dr; Kennedy'sVaTOrlMIlfimedy
election in that there is no provision
under the statutes for- such a pro- work at- the paper mill. Ho was
taken to Dr, B. C, Oglesbee where
CeCdure. • '
his
hand was dressed. The little
The gupronie Court .this week
rendered a decision which forbids a finger will have to be amputated
town or city having a municipal and probably the third.
light plant from selling pqw.ev or
light to individuals.- -This1- means
Yellow'Springs, Ov Jan. 28,1908,
that if Cedarville owned a plant j he
Ter the Republicans of Greeno Coun
rustdents could not use the lights In
ty ,‘and the Sixth Congressional
their residences. y«cli a decision
District:
■ ,
puts the rest the municipal, owner
T am a candidate for tho Jlepubli- ship argument,
1will jsellat Public Sale at my resi
e:irt nomination to congress io the AVith all these complications the dence, one and one-half wiles North of
Do you Lave a lit o£ "the <
Clifton and seven miles ..South of SpringIrilxth congressional district of Ohio,
btuis/* every month? Suf
the light subject will be tho more field on the old Clifton road,
ami will go before the Primary to be interesting. .
fer from headache, hackTUESDAY# FEBRUARY 25#1908held in the six counties of said dlis-.
| ache, low waist-pains, ctoepCommencifig at 3Do’clock,'the follow
tviofc, February Uth, UW8, between
f ing sensations, nervousness,,]
ing property:
LittfaWity, hregularity, or 1 the hears of one and seven p. mlTIn
7
HEJ&D OJF tiORSEi'
f
all the voting precincts of said dis
any disorder of your natural
Consisting,
of
I
Brown,
draft
gelding,
trict. ' A t said Primary election
functions? Such symptoms
coming three years old: 1 iron gray draft
every republican in the district will Amendatory to an Ordinance, entitled, filly coming three.’and.a good oner I bay
show that you suffer from
have a chance to vote his sentiments “An Ordinance Fixing and Establishing draft filly coming two; I bay draft mare
f■c ie of the diseases peculiar
to women* Don't pipcrast*
for the candidate of his choice ancl the Amount of Salary which Each of the good leader and will work any place;11
general purposesmare; 1 gray draR
have ^recorded thatway. This is Officers of ’ the Village of Cedarville, gray
nafe* Take
mare, in fpal foPercherda horse; 1 weana fair deal for alt candidates and all Greene County, Ohio, shall receive, pro fthg draft colt gdding.
Republicans and T will abide by the viding for the Amount of' Bond that 6
HEAD OF CATTLE
6
decision add work for the honor and shall be required of each, and by whom
Consisting^of ,Tmilch cows, I fresh, 1
the glory of the Republican party,
and in what manner such bond shall be -giving three gallon t>{ milk daily, and
r one two galfoasr l Steer’calf five if oaths
Jn the short’ time between now approved, passed October 11* 3997.”
old; I Jersey heifer cun five months old;
aiul fche‘election itwillbe impossible Be it ordained by the Village Council 1
calf two months, old,
* ■_
for me to see all the republican vo* oE the Village of Cedarville, Greene 73
n m j } OF HOGS
73
tars of the district and I take This County, Ohio;
• Consisting of Sfc Dame Jersey- shoats
aMy„.3
means of announcing my candidacy.
Sficrion 1. That section TuO (2) of' weighing liStpoun^s ah pure bred; 25
T am in hearty.sympathy jS-itb aa ordinance entitled, “An ordinance shoats weighing <sghiy pounds;. 1 sow
H^Hapnhlfcah administration and fixing and establishing the Amount of (andsix pigt* S Sows with' .seven
S Du?5c ters^v sows, all bred;’ 1
with Ehe candidacy "of Af^Hon. Wm Salarywhich each of the officersof theVU- each;
Chaster Whft^jpwrRred; i registered
tX. TafCofOftto, for Fv*ddewt. in Uge of Cedarville, Greene County/ Ghb, ikiroc tow, bred; .4 Polaud-Cbiua. rows
r iot T am fh« original and first can shall receive, providing for the Amount bred to farrow is April; I Duron main
didate .in Greene County and tho of Ruud that shall he required of each hog sired by “Topaotcher. ”
HEAD OF SHEEP ‘ 5S
District to declare my support tor and by whom $nd hi what manner such 3S
Consistingoth&puro bred Shropshire
Afv# Taft. In so doing t have fi’o ill baiid be appfoyed, 'passed October II,
Wes all bred; lSspring jambs; 33 grade
tceliug1against any other candidates 1997, and amended November 4, 1907# ewes
ewes; 1 registered Merino buck," two
feu* President or for congress.
be, and the same shall be amended, so as. years old. .
'
The encouragement .1. have re to read as follows;
FARMING 7M P IE ME NTS
1
ceived from a large number of the
Section 2 , The salary of the Mar- i Ciinsisfing of 3 Troy wagon; 2 seta of
loading Republicans Of Greene
side boards; 3 lhickyft riding Cultivator;
(’minty and the district is certainly Shai shall he three hundred and sixty- 1 Thomas Hay Rake; 1 Osborn steelhay
five
dollars
($805.09)
per
annum,
pay
tedder; 1 McCormick hinder, seven foot
very gratifying to me. The outlook
able monthly and he Shall be required to cut, good as new; 2 breaking plows, 1
is good forme and I am in tho con
give bond in the sum of five hundred Oliver steel 401 new; 1 Clipper, plow; 3
test to win.
Osborn mower; 2 piano box buggies;
. I, as a business man, If nominated dollars ($509.09), which bond shall be 1 SupertorFertUizer grain drill; IBarlow
approved by the Mayor and endorsed by com planter and- check rower; 2 hay
and ejected, pledge my word and
the Council...
'
4
forks, 135 feelgood rope; 1 set oi work
tTi- honor to honestly arid faithfully
The salary of Street Commissioner, harness; 1 set of buggy harness; collars,
carry out the wishes of my constitu
bridles and halters; 1 set of wood lad
ents, to work for the best interests the duties of which office shall be in ac ders; 1 two-whed cart; 1 one-horse culti
cordance
with
the
ordinances
oi
Said
vator; 3 hog fountain n&d barrel; I pair
of all the people ana be ‘a credit to
village shall be twenty cents (29c) for i>f lines; 2 Pausage^finders; lend lines;
the district
J| Timber Lands are a tirat-clans £
reins; pitch forks;scoop shovel; double
T believe in harmony and a fair Cadi' and every hour the said Street and single-trees; threc-nOrse double tree;
i . Investment. One dollar or more A
Commissioner
shall
be
employed
in
the
1 89-egg-jhcubator.
11 will buy an interest in profit- & deal for all tho Republicans, With
* i making timber lands. Agcnta to ? malice towards none and the kind discharge of the duties of Street Com Terms Made IQnoum Hay o f Sale.
J[ sell on our plan make good * liest feeling for all, I, as tho Taft missioner and he shall give bond as
E. “C. COREY.
money. Write for detaiio.
jj> candidate in Groeno County pud Street Commissioner ift the sum of one COL. R.E. COKEY, Auct.
t'no-Sixth Congressional district, re hundred dollars ($100.09), which bond 'C. F.STEWART, Clerk,
The Sterling Lumber Go., I spectfully ask tho support of all the shall be approved by the Mayor and en
by the Council, *
. 524- Citizens Bltlg.,
| Republicans and can assure you dorsed
S
ection
% That Section six (G) of
t hat my actions will ever be in har
.Cleveland, Ohio. | mony with the wishes of my* eonstit- an ordinance entitled, ‘An ordinance
fixing and establishing the Amouht of
If you Iiave a largo or small ■* ■euts,
Salary which each t l the officers of the
sum to invest v/e can show you %
Very respectfully/
Clarence Schkentz, Village of Cedarville, Greene County,
>i how timber lands will give you 0
Haying cold my farm, I have decided
%
11 handsome divHosfij.
Ohio, shall receive, providing for the
to offer at Public Sale at my residence
«>
amouut of bond that shall be required onthe old McHatfon farm, two and otieFEBRUARY 15*
of each and by whom afid in what man balf mik'sJEsforthwest oi Crdarvllle ahd
ger audi bond shall be approved, passed two aud one-kali tniles Shnth-west oi
Clifton, on the Clifton and Wilberforcc
Timro will be special doliigfi at October 31,1907/’ be and the same shall pike,
W<-imer\s meat store on February lb be amended, so as to read as follows:
DTT net EXCELS,€m p,Lte
Section G, Thesalary of the Deputy WEDNESDAY* FEBRUARY 1 9 ,0 8
:;o you had better arrange to be
Regitining at If O'clocka. m. standard,
present. All those knowing them Marshal shall be two hundred and sixtyI I L d u cure 13 a I*ysl-■
E H J selves to be indebted should ’ take four dollars ($291.00) per anhum, pay the following propftftv:
dsn'* CURB, consisting of THKE13
HEAD OF HORSES
3
able monthly and ho shall give bond In 3 *
advantage’ of the days offering.
Consisting
of
1
gtnc-ral
purpose
mare
the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.00)
DISTINCT REMEDIES-an internal,
which bond shall be approved by the 12 years old; 1 blown gelding, coming 2
Don’
t
forget
the.
big
show,
15
of
years old; 1 brown filly,Coming 2 years
an ointment and a dupsosltory. Sim
tiro funniest folks in the world will Mayor and endorsed by the Council.
old, slivd by Maple Belle, Jr,
ple and easy to uftO. Quick relief and show fit tho town opera house, Section 3 All ordinances and parts <y
HEAD QF CATTLE . 6
February fhdfith and 7lh. Admis- of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting
Consisting of 2 registered Jersey tows
cur*, Money-back proposition. Writ® i:ion 10c, Sic, fiOe.
ht-rewith arc hereby repealed# .
noth givitig niiik, rt gittcreu in the A. j,
Section 4. This ordinanCe shall take C. C\; lpoilr-d Jcmy, registered in the
about your caso find Our doctor \vtll
effect and be in‘force from and after the A. P. T. tC. €. aisogivmgmilk; 1 Jersey
cow, giving milk; 3 coming three year
earliest period allowed by law,
give it confidential find Individual at
old heifer, fvtnh Ja Jatmarv; 3 yearling
Passed February 8,1988,
Guernsey heifer; 2 sutkiilig calves; 3
tention, EXCELSIOR PILS CURE1
J# II, Wolfoizd,
Polled male calf, three months old, eli
gible-to register,
Mayor,
{tin tbroo remedlrs) postpaid for One
HEAD OF HOGS
/ SO
Attests J* tj, MfcCoftjtJDtt,
' : 3&
Dollar, Strife for descriptive folder,
Consisting of ft blood sows bred -for
Clerk*.
April farrow; 21 slio.its; 1 Poland-Cliina
Addrrsa, Exofialcr ChcmlScI Co., Sjuv
male hog eligible to register,
IS
HEAD OF SHEEP
IS
LEGAL N O TIC E .
afirtky, Ofila. a
Consisting of 18 Delaine breeding
ewes, bred to larohApril lGtli,
No. 32913. Common Pleas Court,
Bceause we make medicines
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
im?ne
County,.Ohio.,
for tliern. W e fell them ail
daggie H. Rasa m* Joseph Bftsn#
Consisting of 3 low wheeled truck;
about A yerfs Cherry Pectoral,
Joseph Bass, residence unknown, Peering mower* six fiwt cut, half bear
and th e y p r e s c r ib e it f o r
will take notice that, on the 21th day ings, nl:,i«>st as g»-J<l as flew; 1 ton'gueless llamilt'iit ultivAt-ir; 1 spring tooth
>t January A. 3>. Ifttifi, Maggie 8. hay r.tkc 1 flu t-»<ah harrow; 1 breaking
coughs, colds* bronchitis* con
Jar,s filed lirsaid hottrfc her petitiot> plow; 1 revolving weodcu hay rake; l
sumption* They trust it. Then
against film for divorce, upon tin covered- spilug w,e,um l buggy; 1 storm
F IS T U L A
you can afford to trust5 if#
Am-Am.
giorindB of wilful absence and pros* front; I set of buggy harness: 1 set of
wotk hafnrss; some hog l.oti-.eu arid feed
Ask your own doctor.
neftlecl of duty, and (hat the eam<< boxen, watoimg tank and other at(idea
Tho b**t kind of h t*st!fnoblsl-r
will bo for hearlnu at the Court too nmnefisiis to mt naVn.
H? tfcifo'ftipfsaty*****
tt:.*?*'",.it#*mi ^
’ •Mold iat ov a sixty yours*”
ri3fiSn,cks«if tom and fodder in the
DfM
ftk*<
CjftSW
W
nj;e-tft* ^
mm House in Xenia, Ohio, on March lo
*&r,. t w f M a: t
JtftOotiyJ.O. Ajr»vbj.»fow»H,St<l*. 1998 at 9 a. m, or as soon thereof tu field, about Ilf) shocks of fodder and £30
ft fi'
bushels tsmre nr
of corn, in crib.
i* *»* softs *t tstsra ».sf*a»i trstict
isiwKii .tut citato. tta.ra.. utiug.tH u
^ _ f «s#sAmnu» * ■is the flame ran ho heard l»y whiel Terms Made IQnetm. Day of Sato
fine
dofendnnt
io
required
to
aim
fip T C n m .
D R . J. J. M c C f .E U .A N
CHARLES COMPTON,
%jj V # %> IMIKvwo*.
wet- or demur to said petition or
tVe h*t> no strrrtsi XJ« t-ciWtftts
judgment.may betoken against him if. E. CGKRY, Anct,
thftt
ofsittn* Me.tlfttafa*
W Kft**** ifS
’Si*.
CQLUM
VS, (). JI
(Figned)
Mdggio H. lints. R, K. KKKKrChrk,
Ka-si. g.v
_B
• ‘i'-r
MiiiHI
Pfff
. M p m Flll« ifsttlv
tftf
f*ctorat mT»f**Kln« up m tfplUr
B- JW» Sisxxn, President;
* O. Iu Smith , Cashier,

The Cedarville Herald,

SCHLIENTZ ASKS

F.

AN ORDINANCE.

The Il'ciHi Y ob Have ATimys Houglit, and wltfeR lias been,
in m e 4bp over SO years, bus born© tlie fdgnatnra o£
sind lias been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its Infancy*
Allow no ono to deceive yon In tins.
A ll Oonnterfeits, Imitations and<sArist-as-good” at'o but?
Experiments that trifle yvit-R and endans’er the bcajtii o f
'"xnitrms~ami Oiwtoen—lixpeirienco against lSxpermient.

What is CASTOR1A
Oastoria is a barmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups.. I t is Pleasant* It
contains neitUep Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its a g e 1$ its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It .cures Diarrhoea and. Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething .^roubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It 'assimilates tho. Food, regulates tho
-Stomach and Bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleop*
(The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE C A ST O R IA
Bears the Signature o f

A

On <
he v
goo<
and

' ‘Wo Tcicomiijend it; tboro isn’ t
-Ha-.V
Sr Jbft-tvCS-.-r.n
■•
In mitl-ninumcr yon have to truat
to a largo degree to youftbutedier.

Well Cared For Meats
Re

in hut weather are the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliances for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet aud safe when sold. Don’t go'^
.meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
o f us and bo sure.

'

c. H .

CROUSE,

G<

CEDjARVIRLE, G,

oppe

'; 3i:ot

D Y S P EP S IA
“Httvljig talten Vottr wonclortul «'Ca«c}ret»’,#or

The Kind You H aie Always Bought
In U s e F o r O v e r 3 0
Y eare.
THCCCNT*Utl <SOM,A.*V, TTMUnnAV^TRCCT, NEWYOI2HCITV.
xm m m

throe raonths andnetns^tjijttnjli- qujed o f etouiach
catarrh and dyspepsia, i think a word ot praise ia
duo to "CascarctB'fforthofrwondertal
composition,
"tori1’* 1
1 have taken immorons
other so^alled romedlss
lorotttntv.-ltUoutavail and;
and X drnl thatCasqnrnts reUey.
____ ____n
mora
In a dayathan “'alt tho othora J -have
v.'Oultl in a year."
^mVaJIo'Sun'o, 103 Jloreor St., Jersey City, N, A

Best For
ineDoweis
•The
Bowels

r

Ve

^

23c ■
F eb i
Butt

CANDY CATHARTIC

j

■

.

h.

McM i l l a n ,

•

Manufacturer of

CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS?
Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col- .
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7 .

Cedarville. Ohio.

I Large Sale of Cloaks.
B e fo re wm
$5 to $13.00
Worth

-‘.IFsola !n bulk, Tho fiDUHlnD tabiek st^mpi
'Guamutecd to euro or year money back*
Sterling; Rem edy C o ., Chicago o t N*Y» $9*

*»

.

•

■*

Nervous
Break-Down
N erve energy is the
fo rce -that controls tke organs o f respiration, cir*d ilation , ' digestion and
elim ination. "When y o n
•fe e l w eakr -nervons, irri- ■
table*, sick, it is often becanse
y o u la ck n e r v e .
.energy, an d tixe process »
o f rebuilding and sustain- •
iu g life is in terfered witiu
D r. 3diles5- N ervine bas
cin e d tbonsands o f suck
cases, an d m i l w e believe .
'b e n e fit i f n ot- entirely,
cure you . T r y it.

Iteatoiatlyo Nervine, in a’ few days
' to improve" until entirely cured. X.
am m
In business
again, and
miss»
am
ousmess again,
anu noVer.
nuver. iihb

$10 to $25

f w a s mueli bettor* and I continued
ait opportunity to recommend this
remedy.”
M RS. W .
BURXCE,
blyrtle Creek, Oregon.

Hutchison & Gibncy wash to take. (hla place and space to
thnuk their patrons tor their very liberalpurehases the past
year. In spite of the bank scare their sales are the greatest
in the 45 years of their business life. We wish all a Happy
Hew Year *

S HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S,
XENIA.

OHIO.

TOWNSLEY BROS,.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Bakers
Restaurant.

S ee us

E stim ates ch cer-

H igh Street, Springfield, O.

M anu facturers o f C em ent B u ild in g B lo ck s , B u ild 
in gs raised and fou n d a tion s con stru cted.
fo r C em en t w o rk o f all kinds.

-Your druggist sells Dr, Mllei’ Njrv*
Ine. and we authorlxe film to return
price of firot, bottle (only) If It .falls
to benefit you.

Now located in the B ookwaiter H otel Building across
the street from the old
“ Adams” stand. Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
b y elevator* Meals 25c and
300,

Cedarville, Ohio,

Bi

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

f'j.ty nervous system trave away
completely,- and lett me tin the verge
of tho grave. I tried skilled physi
cians
.nO
relief.
C
laim but
UUV Cdt
UWAa./W
W permanent «y»wa*
I got so bad 1 b ad .to give up mjj
business. X began taking Dr, MUcs

Public Sale

OWES OFTHERECTUM

1
HJ

WINE
OF

1 EXTRA MONEY
OR A BUSINESS

CUT”

fu llyS given.
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Miss F;
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his home
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Avert “ the Yellow Peril”
In your own libme! Your reason tells you It is
impossible to wash anything' pure white with cheap,
crude yellow soaps, Resides turning white clothes yellow,
^they eat your fabrics and hands with their naphtha attd other
injurious chemicals. The otic safe, pure way is to boil them with

Maple City

Self

Washing

it a preservative; Soap, brightening paint attd
* WoodworkfShiAing wiwtow.s, dioiics, tin
and rtlvbnvarc, ” A ’laqto, uubstatitinl*

*wliitc cake, ge.. At all; iocctn.

M35BClllh, tllinMt,

—How
and 6 c 1k >
Xenia,

MORPHINE

Ifalu'ts, is the onlwstut
IfaWtj,
pnljMturs and rational treatment
fartl-uisomidlcffd to
Dl
*** OHINK
or DRUOd, 9etoior
tree
booklet*nd
terEv.*,
.4 10*7 Nti-tfi OtimlMs *v*„
tri.0 booklet wtd tere’

C O L U M B U S O H IO
Old Clock In Good Repair,
Janos 11. Ctiirl:, of Hardwlok. Vt„
ms a clook about 160 y*ars old. Th#
tunhofian;> caso is sqven foot tall Tfet
works are of wood, *na Ml the renal*.
In* noodod tor a' Ion* time had to w
wad* on those,
”

8
mm

Mr. an
entertain
dinnerT)
-F O R
rock Oort
II yon '
: loaf of bt
at Birds.

trt m

II J.LUJUi'Zt l*A»
i a'-\5«eaf»H'Mty
isaae, f;-tm
ef
inteWimait,

m ra ia a

tw- \

)

o
t

..................

B ird S a ys
H A3 O VER CO ATS,

CLOTHING
AND PANTS
.
«
Oa which he is making a cut o f 40 per cent, and that
he will meet and beat any price made on this class o f
goods. I f y ou intend purchasing getA our prices and
and compare tne goods with others offered yon.

40 per cent off on all Ladies7
Ready-made Skirts.

4o Per cent pff on all Purs,
Get in on our sugar offer. Tom orrow is your last
opportunity to, get 20 lbs Fine Granulated Sugar for
$ 1,00, Cash Only.__N o trade on this.______ ___ ______

W A N T E D : Pop Corn.
Veribest Flour 2 4 1-2 lb. sack 70c
1

%*

».»v-

,

W E W I L L P A... Y.1; .
\■ *■: ■. r: v.,-.l* •; ,

* ►•

'

’-til

.

...■: .■>■

.v-

23c doz. for N o. 1. Fresh eggs, in trade, tomorrow only
February 8th. W e will pay 25c pet lb. for Choice
Butter.
',
-

fir c T i®

Jlist at the close of Ike fiegfim,
last week several members or the
legislature missed their train owing
to a change in time. An tho rail
roads have discontinued the publish
ing of time tables In the newspapers
since the two cent fare law went
into effect the public has no way of
knowing tlm time of trains. The
members who were left found the
very thing the public had to put up
with and a bill has'been introduced
to compel the railroads to publish
timo cards in all tho newspapers
that are published In towns the
various roads through. When this
Is done there will bs no excuse of
not knowing just when schedules
are changed.
The House finally passed tho bUl
providing another Loxow invest!-:
gution In Cincinnati, and other
cities Monday. Two years ago i
such a bill piu-sed the Senate and
the Drake committee found a graft
of several hundred thousand dollars
JLIL, Cincinnati,^ The__ banks paid
back this amount into tho county
treasury,. The politicians Under
boss Cox fought the investigation
ahd the Supremo Court held tho
Drake committee Illegal. The new
committee will commence on the
water works in Cincinnati that has
already cm . ten million dollars and
not yet completed. The Cox support
ers, few"in number among the legis
lators, failed to stop the passage of
the bill.
Parly lines were swept aside In
tho Senate Tuesday when the In
itiative and Referendum joint reso
lution was adopted. Eleven Seuators
opposed the measure, Twenty-three
were necessary for adoption of the
initiative and referendum will be the !$}
means ot voting,the state ’ dry as u
i whole. It was claimed that votes
were traded on this- bill with the
Rose county local option bill. Ttis
,a question what. the House will do
when the resolution conies up for
hearing.
Senator Ward has offered a
resolution to submit tho question of
a constitutional convention in this
state. The people Will get to vote
on it this faff if, the resolution
passed both house#.

Twenty-four members of the
Senate voted for-the Bose'county
local option bilt Wednesday after
noon, The liquor people could only,
‘ j —LOST: Some where in town a bluster thirteen Votes on their side,
f
LOCAL AND .PE^ONAL
||l^hm-hobt for a buggy.,, Tinder It was a glorious victory for the
please leave at Townsley’ s grocery Anti-Saloon League for the largest
The next number of the lecture liquor lobby that ever, gathered in
course will be February 11,-at the Ibe state baa been in Columbus
Hear Dr, Watsoh at opera house opera housp. Plat opens Sai.urday Since the Rose bill was- Introduced,
February U. ■>„
A member could have ’become
morning.
.
'
independently
rich just by casting
—Curtains to fit your windows Ohio Pride is tho winner. , Cannot
his vote with the allied saloon'
at MeMillan’s, ,
make enough. 6 t , it, Adi leading interests. Money was no object and
Miss X,omsa Smith spent Tuesday grocers sell It and We garanteb it. 4t. the price was not considered. The
in Xenia.
Latest reports from Rev. Homer senators from the cities have during
McMillan,
who has been vfery ill at both terms of the legislature voted—Tor oil meal and cotton Seed
Senator
his home near Atlanta, Georgia* are . with the liquor people
meal go to Kerr &>Hastings.
Arbenz in the roll, call voted with
that he is greatly improved.
fhe liquor interests as he did two
Miss Florence Ilussell spent Sab
Then ext number on the lecture years ago. Appeals front the people
bath in Cincinnati.
course will be Dr* Tas. R. 'Watson of this county fell upon.a deaf ear
■—■Mattresses, bed springs, Jthe on one of his noted lectures. The
and lie argument would convince
best to be had at McMillan,s.
plat opens at McCollum’ s Saturday him that he should vote in the
MisBKate Nisbefc spent Monday morning. , '
interest of his constituents. Tho
in Dayton.
George Edgar, who ha3 been In per cent of signatures was raised
—Automobile oil at Kerr & Hast the GallipOlis Hospital died in that from 28 to 35 and the hill will not
institution and his remains are become operative before September
ings1 , 1008 There is no question but
expected
hero.today.
' Mr. Charles JBasKin is very sick
that the House will pass this bill tfs
Miss Clara clematis has returned it now stands and that by a largo
with the grip.
—Carpets, mattmgs and linoleums to her home hi South Charleston majority.
after a visit here with her brother,
at McMillan’ s,
The Senate has passed a bill that
Mr. Wm. damans, Jr. who4 lias
will require all hunters to take
FOR SALE:—A two-horse Troy been ill with pneumonia.
out a license for fall hunting, State
wagon. J, H» Brofcherton.
The first ice of the season was nlmrods must deposit a dollar with*
Mr. Harry Waddle was in Col harvested- Monday and Tuesday,
the county . clerk while foreign
umbus Wednesday on business.
Mr. G. H, Croiiso gettmgone house persons must pay $10.
—Tankage for hogs at Kerr &> nearly filled before the rain The
Senator Howe introduced a bill
quality is excellen t and the thick
Hastings.
requiring
all railroad to establish
ness given at eleven Inches.
tho “ block system” on their lines.
Miss Fannie Wistermnn has re The Dr. James B. Watson, who
The companies can have until 1011
turned home after a visit with rela cairns to the opera house February
to complete the work.
,v
tives at Rockford, O.
l i Is a gifted orator and humorist.
Mr. Fred Hamm pf.Columbus was His talks are the embodiment of
the guest of Miss Lula Smith from of truth, culture, eloquence, wit,
wisdom and pathos.
Friday until Monday.
Mrs. James Thomas and son of W ord has been received hereof
Joliet, 111., is the guest of hor Sister, the death of John Leary of Spring
field. He leaves a mother, sister and
Mrs. A, G, Eyaleth.
ono brother in ’ Los Angeles, Cal.
—Storm and stable blankets, robes, The Leary family lived in Cedaretc., at Kerr A Hastings.
ville for is number of years,
-F O R SAbiE:—Plenty* of short FOE BALE:—White Plymouth
Xenia suffered a $100,000 fire loss,
slab wood. Apply to the D . S. Ervin Rock pullets and Rhode Island Red beside two lives, early Tuesday
f^nfVinfimr
■
I-* jr****^*.............
.................
cockerels. Prides Ttasobftbie. Bell morning.-—
The well .known wholesale
Mr. J. R. Coopor is confined to phone Clifton Exchange.
grocery
firm*of Envoy & (>$>. were
F. P. McCarloy
his hoitifl with an attack of pneu
wiped out of existence by a total
monia.
Designer, for 8 years $1.«0
ops. Tho building stands a mass
Opera house February 11< Dr. Designer for 5 year $1.60
ot fallen bricks and tangled debris.
Watson. Plat opens at McCollum’s CoSirtopolHiatt $1*00 (
The
loss is the largest and tho work
World Today $I.KH *3.<Wfor $1.00
on Saturday morning.
of the fire the most Complete that
Designer 80c { ;
Designer 00c
}
—Now stock of Bibles for teachers Womans Home Com- 1 1.80 for $l.£0 Xenia over experienced.
The John A. North building was
arid scholars. West s Book Store. 'pattlon $i.0Q,
)
adjoining
and suffered by smoke
T. N. Tarhox, Agent.
Xenia,
.
and water, tho contents being
Mt* and Mrs. W . J. Stevenson
The suit of Z> T. Phillips against ruiried by the water. The property
entertained ft number of friends at Tresslar for vlloatmg a contract on the west suffered greatest l>y tho
came up for hearing Tuesday before falling of the Eavey walls. It is
dinner Thursday.
—FOR SA LE: Buff Plymouth Squire Bradford damages to the owned by tho Crumbaugh estate
extent of $160 being asked for. The and is a,total reck. The falling
rock cockerels, M each*
W . A. Turnbull. court advised a compromise which wall cut tho building nearly In two.
was done Mr. Phillips received #8
It Was tn the falling of this wall!
If you want the sweetest and best while each paid half of tho costs. that Joseph Fletcher and Martin '
loaf of bread got a sack of Veribest Tho suit wan one that covered a (Tilery* two minute men of the fire
toeti'fdnt of trade statute and both department lost their lives. There
at Birds, it
parties agreed to the compromise. was no idea at the time that, tho
’ The Madame Williams 'concert
wall would fall and the two men
company Is liolding tho boards at
were directing a stream o f water in
the opera house and will appear
FOR RENT,
a window. Chief Buckles had just
again tonight for flte last time.
handed the men a cup of coffey
When Dr. Watson is -tedlcd upon
t ach and was ‘leaving the scene,
for ft left!mo ho never falls to JlleftSC A six room dwelling, both rain Tho (Uiiof wan far enough away to
ids ftudieuee. He will appear at the ftnd well water, good stable and escape with a number of bruises
Opera lioHiH* February H.
{contaalfr located. Dr. W. J, Ibxom and cuts, nothing serious. The j

TWO LUES
ME LOST,

PUBLIC
i

vji

..

The undersigned will sell at public auction, aFthe home farm o f the late Boberfc Tindall, deceased, nine
miles southeast of Springfield, Ohio, .and two miles, northeast of Selma, Ohio, Just south o f the Springfield
and Selma pike, on
.
.
.
‘
*

18, [90S,

-TH

r o a n , cm m ,

,

Commencir.js at 10;00 o’ clock a, m ., the following chattel property of said decedent;

*

18 H EAD OF HORSES
’ ’

“*

Consisting of horses, mares and colts j drivers, drafts and workers.

45 H EAD OF C A TTLE
Consisting of 8 cows, 27 steers, 2 heifers, 7 calves, 1 bull.

1

f -a

371 H E A H jQ E ^ H E E F ^ ------- —

-

Consisting of 162 head of feeding sheep, 25 breeding ewes, 180 lambs and 4 bucks.

-

118 HEAD OF HOGS

~

Consisting of 7 brood sows, 48 feeding shoats, 11 sows and* 52 pigs.

.

.

GRAIN AN D H A Y
Several hundred bushels o f co m in crib and pen.
' ^ in bai’n and stack. '

1,000 Shooks4of corn.

200 bushels of oats.

L ot o f hay
^
,

IMPLEMENTS, ETC,
*" Farm wagon, buggy, sleigh, roller cutter, plow, com shelter, hay fork and rope, harness o f various kinds, feed
racks, lot o f lumber, steelyards, grain sacks, and other implements, tools and a r tic le s ^ a useful nature,
■ , T F J $ IS O F -S A L E — A credit o f eight months, on approved security, will b e given on all purchases in
excess o f $ 3.00; under that amount, cash. ' ,

:;

J

M

■

L
’

G o n n a b le
.

'

- E .F . C O R E Y , L A M A R T IT p S ; Auctioneers. .
-

1

.

* Cb •

ft

fitted with

~

Special lenses for $5
worth $15.00 ~

Invisible BMocals
at $3.50 worm$10

Chas. S, Fay,
M’f'g, Optician,
2S1-2 E. Main S t, Springfield, O.

50 TO
lOO
Constantly on hand FORSALE
throughout Ohio. Write us TO
DAY for our descriptive Usf.
State sfzu o f farm and locality
desired—or if you want us to sell
your farm, write as. W e Can
soil it for you. Years of exper
ience. Good hank references.

FARMS

Smith & Clematis,
Real Estate and Lew Afents.
Cedarvlile, Ohio.
AioO ctgririS for tlio iSiutiUS Vintercar Automobile.

Tlie Flftte to B uy

Talking M achines
THE BUCKEYE
TALKING

MACHINE

CO.,

New Location,
105 East High Btreet,
Springfield* Ohio.

,jy attesthHhn* th* nerves wWC
-Urol Hi* «■ oen Uir- Hi.'r And howriMih-s'
M w Pill# i-ur:.«tir»Hon,

f « < W H #> c*rtU.

■

.

r ‘

.

- E D W IN S. HOtTCIC Attorney,

Binnsr will be served on the premises b y the ladies of the M. E

Solid Gold Glasses
*■

As A dm ’r of the estate o f R obert Tindall, deceased.

other two .men were killed Instantly
their'bodies being, crushed to a
pulp.
' The origin of tho firo is thought to
ho lnclndlary and an investigation
will he started at once. Mr. II, H.
J3avOy president oil the company is
in tlio south. Tabor Lodge, I. O. O.
F. was in tho same building and
the entire lodge effects were lost. '
Tho Eavey company had just
finished invoicing and the stock was
’ valned afc $80,QOO, The Insurance is
-given out at. $72,000. The building
was insured for MOBOo^tnaklrg a
total ed $88,ooq for tiffs one firm,
Dayton fire department was asked
for aid and a special train was wattingafc the station to start when the
order was contermatided as the tiro
was then under control. , ,.
Mr. S. M. Murdock spent Wed
nesday in Troy.
Mr, F. F. Hastings Is laid up
with*the grip this week.
Mr. H At. Murdock la still quite
ill
Mr, Howard Sayers,nightoperator
at the tower, is on the side hst.
Mr. M. W. Qolhtis of Trenton was
In town last Friday.
Mr. J. E . Hogsett, accompanied
bytholattcrs mother and nephew
left Tuesday evening for Oklahoma
! where thejl will locate.
■
j Air. J. A Bumgardner of Strawn
.Kansas, is the guestof Infl brother,
'Mr. J. A. Bnmgatdnet*, east of
j town.
*
Mrs, Jacob Hiegler lias been
suffering with tho grip the past few
days,
i With Mr. and Airs. Hatnucl CresWell and AIr. nmI Mrs, tj,. M» Cresweli all sick, tho Creswoll homo
has been converted mto a hospital.
j Mrs. Sarah AtoOlellan filed last
Sabbath after a long Illness, ’She Is
survived by three daughters: Airs.
W> F* Townsley, Airs. O. C. Wolmer
and Atiss Etta AfeOlellan; and one
son, Air. R. AfcCldlan. The funeral
was held from the late residence
Thursday afternoon, the services
being conducted by Dr. R , C, AtividletOn, Burial took place at the
Baptist cemetery, ',
Afftyor Clarence Schilenta of
Yellow Springs, the grain dealer of
that place Who has entered tho race
for Congressional honors wan iff
town Thursday looking over the
‘ ground and greeting friends. Air.
Hchiient/ seems' highly elated
over his clianecs for tho nomination
and reports that the people oyer
the district are strongly endorsing
his committees action in'holding ft
Sprimary instead of the usual cut
and dried convention.
, > ll!l I'lUlll I'-lf’' ->t ■hr mo w
fihlvn Aftlt )Viln fills £5 tEssrs 23CW

Church.

s

1 -7

No other food deteriorates
,* so rapidly na the oyster.
Its habitation is tho ocean.
/ I t requires coolnesB and
absolute freedom from ex
posure to the air m order
tv retain its delicious fla
vor and its wholesomehobs.

S ea lsh ip t

O ysters

are brought directly from
the cholcestbeds of dmoiv
lea. They are shucked
into porcolftin-Uned cases,
sealed and packed iu ice,
which never comes in con
tact with the oysters. The
use of Sealshipt Carriers
is'thc secret of their su
periority,

We buy the best, we kill the best, we lie „ ’ . •

, l.**, Teio-

vegmbTesr&c,d0rH ° nrt SivG US a trlal* -Fr k * »* »>*k«

meats,'

n. Spencer

S ealsh ipt O ysters F resh E v e ry M o rn in g at

Chas.
Telephone 100.

Oedarville, Ohio.
Fresh and Halt Areata, Vegetables,

V O T E FOR
CLARENCE SCHLIENTZ
FO R CONGRESS,
YO U R APPETITE
, ' * • ■ ' ■

to

I f y o u r appetite is p oor, e a t m eat.

T o tem pt

y o u r appetite and n ou rish the system ou r c h o ic e
m eats dfee n o f excelled b y an ythin g.

T he w eak

and the strong, the sm a ll a n d the h ea rty eater
alike enjoy them .

G C, WEIMER,
V -‘,T-'---- T-— —

, r- in

Tho regular meeting of the W. C. I This Is also i ho day of the V
T. Ik wilt ho hold Monday afternoon j Alcmonai and a collection <
February lfith In tho tk 1*. churclu ;.tftkcu forboiinfU «»f name, ]
Afro. J, 1’. Smith, a state speaker ,'bofiy WvL'omo.
and Superintendent, of .Scientific
Latest ropoi-ta from Air.
Temperance linfmehou will b;
\ Alatslmll arc that Im is un the
present and give a talk and sho will
nUj(* rqn ak again in tho cvenitig at ’
Curry o f tho Xenia mt
Hwill preach fort iso R, V.
? otelock in thff saint1chttvch.
Dr, Abbs’ Anti-Rilu This TflkAe psia

IHon Babbath.

>

o

The firm of Yon Kelly & Co,, of New York, has made an assignment and has shipped
a line of Ladies' and Men's and Boys' clothing to be sold for 50 cents on the dollar.

W e W ill Quote You a Few of Our Prices

Men's and Young Men’s Suits, regular $8 values, ( p i
during this great, bankrupt sale................... . .

A A

Men's and Y oungM en's Suits, 'regular ^ lO values > £ A A
during this great bankrupt sale.
,. t ) « U v

' y
M

Men’s and Y oung Men’s Suits,,regular $12.50 values,during this great bankrupt s a le . ...............

£
\j*JuO

Men’s and Y oung Men’s Suits, regular$15 values,
- - during this great bankrupt, s a le ;....................

*7 £ A
i »O U

Men’ s and Young Men's Suits, regular $16.50 v allies, during this great bankrupt s a le ............ .T .

O

10.00

V

.■

Men's and Y oung Men’s Overcoats, T op Coats and Graven*
ettes, regular $10 va lu es/ during this great ( j * g A A
bankrupt s a le ................ ......... , . . /
;
^
Men's and Y ou n gM en ’s Overcoats, T op Coats and Cravanenettes, regular $12,50 values, during great
dC 'Tf-Et
bankrupt sale................... ....................... * .............. 0 * £ 0

750

Men's and Y ou n g Men’ s Overcoats, T op Coats, and Gravanettes, regular $5 values, during great bankrupt

Men’s and Y oun g Men’s Overcoats, T op Coats and Cravananettes, regular $15.50 values, .during great f j
bankrupt sale...................................................
i *10
Men’s end Y ou n g Men’ s O vercoats/T op & ats and Cravanettes, regalar $18 values, during great bankrupt

9.00

Men's and Y oun g Men’s Overcoats, T op Coats and Cravanelfces, regular $20 values, during this bankrupt

10.00

#

■■

,■

*; .

$2,00

M en's and-Young Men’ s' Pants, regular $4.50 values,
during this great bankrupt, s a le .
----- ---------- .$2.25
Men’s and Y oun g Men’ s ’Pants, regular $ £ /values,
during thfsgreat bankrupt sale, . . 7 , 7 ...................

___
$2.50

Men’s and Y oung Men's Pants, regular $6 values,
durin this great bankrupt sale, / . i ------- . . . . $3,00

v .

•'

P ■. ^

1

and Children’s Cloaks.
^

Misses’ and Children’s $2 Coats, during bankrupt sale, $ 1.00
Misses’ and Children’s $3 Goats,Muring bankrupt sale.v$b5tHMisses’ and Children’ s $4 Coats, during bankrupt sale.,. $ 2.00
Misses’ and Children’s $4.50 coats during bankrupt sale.$2.25
Misses’ andChil ren’ s $5 Coats, during bankrupt .sale. ,$2 50
Misses’ and Children’ s $6 Coats, during bankrupt sale. , $3.00
Misses’ and Children’ s $8 Coats during bankrupt sale, ,$4.00 .
Misses’ and Children’s $10 Coats during bankrupt sale. .$ 5,00

rens

„ B o y ’s Suits! regular $2 values during this great bank-^ rUpt sale* * . , * . *
t 1.00
B oy 's Suits, regular $2,50 values, during this great
bankrupt s a le .................. ................................... .......

Men’s and YoungMen’s
'. Overcoats, Top
Coats & Cravennettes.
•

Men's and Y oung Men's pants, regular $4 values,
during this great bankrupt sale. — .......................

'I g r

Men's and Y oung Men's Suits, regular $22.50,
values, during this great bankrupt s a l e , , . . . .

.■

$1,75

(j» £ t O

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, regular $18 values, A A A
during this great bankrupt sale'.......................... ' 7 » U v
‘ Men's and Young,Men’s Suits, regular $20 lval
ues during this g^eat bankrupt ..sale,.............

Men's and Y ou n g Men's Pants,-regular $3.50 values.
during this great bankrupt sale.'........................... ..

■,

■k

Men’s and Young
Men’s Pants
Men's and Y oung Men’s P a t Vs, regular $1,50 values,
during this great bankrupt sale................................... 75c
Men’s and Young Men's Pants, regular $2 values, during this great bankrupt s a le .......................... ........... $ 1.00
Men’s and Young Men’s Pants, regular 82,50 values
during this great bankrupt sale....................... ......

$1,25

Men’s am ! Y oung Men’s* Pants, regular $3 values,
during this great bankrupt sale.................................

$1.50

$1.25

B o y 's Suits, regular $3,00 values,, during this great .
bankrupt s a le .................................... * ........................
$1,50
B o y ’s Suits, regular $3.50 values, during this great
bankrupt sale...................., * ............ ................ ..

$1.75

B o y 's Suits, regular $4 values, during this great
bankrupt s al e . . . . . ........................... ................. .

#
$ 2.00

- B o y 's Suits, regular $5 values, during this great
bankrupt sale............ V.

$2.50

B oy 's Suits, regular $6 values, during this great
bankrupt sale................... ............................... * ............

$3.00

B oys' Suits, regular $7 values, during th is,grea t
baukrupt s a le .................. . ..........................................

$3.50

Ladies’ Shirt Waist/
*

.

-c

'

-.

1

Ladies' All-over Waists, all styles, prices ranging from $6
to $10 will be pu t into tw o lots aud prices will be $3 & $3.50

Petticoats.
Ladies’ Mercerized,and Harmack Taffeta in black, regular
$1.50 values, during bankrupt s a le .
........ ................ *. .79 c
i

Ladies’ and M isses'W ool Sweaters, prices from $1 to $ 2,.
during bankrupt sale................. ................ .59c, 69c and 79c

Skirts.
Ladies’ Skirts in all styles, all kinds o f latest cloths and
weaves and a Very big line to select from .
Ladies’ $2 50 Skirts, during bankrupt sale..................... $1.25
Ladies’ $3.50 Skirts, during bankrupt sale........ .$1.75
Ladies’ $4.50 Skirts, during bankrupt sale..................... ; $2.25
Ladies’ $5 Skirts, during bankrupt sale.
................$2,50
Ladies' $6 Skirts, during bankrupt s a le ....................... $3.00
Ladies' $7 Skirts, during bankrupt sale.................
.$3.50
Ladies' S8 Skirts, during bankrupt sale............................ $4.00
Ladles' $10 Skirts, during bankrupt s a l e , . $ 5.00
Ladies’ 812 Skirts, during bankrupt s a le ......................... $ 6.00
Ladies’ $15 Skirts, during bankrupt sale..........................$7.50
Misses All-wool Skirts $1,50 values during bankrupt sale 75c

Ladies’ Cloaks.
,

0

Ladies’ L ong Coats, loose and tight fitting, ail styles, in
all shades and patterns.
Ladies $7.50 Coats, during bankrupt s al e. . . . . . . . . . . .$3.75.
Ladies’ $9 Coats, during bankrupt s
a
l e
, . 84. 50
Ladies *$12 Coats, during bankrupt S ale........................ 86.00
Ladies’ $13.50 Coats,, during bankrupt sale...........
,$6.75
Ladies’ $15 Coats, during bankrupt s a l e . .............$7.50
Ladies’ $10.50 Coats, during bankrupt s a l e . . . . . . . . . . $8.25
Ladies' $18 Coats, during b? erupt sale.................
.$9.00
Ladies’ $20 Coats, during bi k ru p t sale........................$10.00
Ladies’ $24 Coats, during bankrupt sale........................$12.00
One lo t o f Ladies’ last season coats, prices ranging from
$12,50 to $30 W e will arrange in 3 lots and prices, $2.90,
$3.90, $4,90.
Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, handsomely trimmed and tail
ored, in plain, fancy or plaids. Prices from $12 50 to $30,
will be divided into two lots, one lot, $7,05 and one lot "at
$9.95.
Ladies’ Skirts in all styles, all kinds of late cloths and
weaves, aud a very big line to select from .

Ladies Furs.
s.

•

Ladies’ $1.50 Purs, during bankrupt sale..........., 75c
Ladies' $2.50 Purs, during bankrupt sale..........., ..........$ 1 2 5
Genuine Marten $4 Furs, during bankrupt sale.........,\$2.U0
Genuine P ox $5 values, during bankrupt sale................$2.50
D ouble P ox $7 values during bankrupt sale................... $$>50*
One Persian Lam b Set, regular $15 set during bank
rupt sale........ .................... ................................................$7.50
Coney sets o f furs, regular $8 values, during bankrupt
s a le ............................... ........................................... ......... $3.50
Misses’ Fur Sets, $5 values, during bankrupt s al e , . , . .$2,50
Misses’ Pur Sets, 86 values, during bankrupt s al e . . , . .$3,00
Children’s Pur sets, $1 values, during bankrupt sale*. . .50c
Children’ s Pur sets, $1.50 values, during bankrupt sale .75c
Children's Fur sets, $2 values, during bankrupt sale. .$1.00
Children’ s Pur sets, $3*50 values, during bankrupt &ale.$l,75
Children’s Tams, prices 25c and 50c, during bankrupt *
sale. *•,.**•*.*,*••*•**,*,,****.•••, * <,, 15c, 19c and 24c
A few ladies hats, which are to be sold at 25c on the dollar.

Remember, an opportunity like this comes only once In a lifetime, Remember the place of this Great
Bankrupt Sate-vlh the Barber Block next to the hardware, store, Cedarvlile; Ohio,

